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With every suit sold, until
Easter.... See display in
north window

LEE TEUTSCH'S
BIG STORE, COR. MAIN AND ALTA

City Brevities

u sometimes a
natlve sort of courage. For
example: Nowadays It Is

more dangerous for a merc-

hant to advertise sparingly
iban It Is to advertise on a
big scale so the timid man
(aces the greater peril. Mor-

al' Get your ad. In the East
Oregonlan; let the other fell-

ow face the peril.

C C Rader. Get Sunny.

115 hats at the Boston.
I Boys' caps. liaer & Daley.

Fresh fruit dally at Martin's.
Weinhard's beer at The Mint.
Gt a "top coat." The Boston.
Owing out dry goods. The Bos- -

ra.

Drctfas and Hanan shoes. The
Bcstci

Due at the St George. Everything
IfriKlass.

Xew line shirt waist suits at Alex- -

sjder's Department Store.
New crush leather belts, the latest,

kt Alexander Department Store.
Smokers get satisfaction at How

ard's, formerly Rees' ciga. store.
Several loads of cinders for the

hauling, at the Domestic laundry.
For Rent One furnished room for

gentleman, inquire East Oregonlan.
The greatest shoe bargains ever

bffered at Alexander Department
btore

Get your clothes .cleaned and
pressed at Joerger's, 12G West
Court street

The Oregon Humane Society has
aurpius ol 13.000 on hand at the

close of business in March.
Ladles call earlv and nvnhl the

rush. Muslin underwear sain. Alex- -
ander's Department Store.

President Schurmnnn linn vetnpri
boxing matches in the Cornell
verslty gymnasium- - bIHiop frimuliv
bouts or contests.

New

Waist Sets
and

Sash Pins
These are the correct ideas

' ladles. Very Newest de--

They are pretty. See
them In oud window.

: HUNZKER
j The Progressive Jeweler

?26 Main Street

25c pound.

Get Sunny. U. C. Rader.
New spring shirts, The Boston.
Pure Welnnard's beer at The Mint.
Now line men's sweaters.

Boston.
Wanted Lady cook, 313 Soutu

Main street.
Ladles attention. Kid glove

at Alexander Department Store.
The Sahlin corset, pompadour

bangs and hair goods at Mrs. Camp-pell'- s.

Catholic and Episcopal prayer
books and hymnals, Easter sale.
Nolf's.

Suite of rooms, with or without
board, suitable for two. Inquire at

office.
Teutsch Is offering 97 hats, broken

lines, regular 3 and $3.50 values, to
close at $2.00. .

Are you looking for a bargain In a
tailor-mad- e suit? Call on Alexander
Department Store.

97 hats, correct shapes, broken
sizes, regular $3 and $3.50; to close,
$2.00. At Teutsch's.

A fine high grade piano for sale
cheap; must be for cash. Address
113 care Ea Oregonlan.

Professor O. S. Jones, of Seattle,
Iiub been selected principal of the
Walla Walla public schools.

ladles of the Methodist church
will sell home cooking at Oliver &
Cp.'s grocery every Saturday.

Charles McKenzlo. of Fossil, was
severely burned by the of
an acetylene tanK in Ills cellar on
Tuesday.

Wheat 'buyers claim that She
of Washington are

nearer empty now than for 10 years
in the past.

Vunce a chentlemans alvays a
chentlemans eggscept In der mat-
ter of getting a seat on der Elevated
Houghhouse.

The epidemic of robbery pil-

fering continues in the Portland res-

idence districts, in spite of close po
lice surveillance.
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The
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One hundred head of draft horses
were bought at Oskaloosa, Iowa, last
week, for the Russian government.
One mare brought $250.

The New York legislature has
voted a pension of $72 per month
to Hiram Cronk. tne last American
survivor of the war of 1812.

The Stahl brewery, at Walla
Walla, one of the largest In the In-

land Empire, has been offered to
Eastern parties for $100,000.

James Champeaux, a brutal mur- -

Merer, will hang at Walla Walla on
Friday, May C, for the murder of his

in Seattle, last June.
The New York primaries conclu-

sively prove that Judge Alton B.

Parker will receive the full vote of
that state for the democratic nomi-

nation.
For Rent Suite of rooms in East

Oregonlan building. Steam heated.
Hot and cold water and bath room
on same floor. Call at East Oregonlan
office.

A proposition Is now on foot to
build a line of elect' ic railroad from
Rosalia, Wash., to Spokane, with
feeders all through the Palouse
country.

A terrible scourge of "the white
man's curse," as the Indians call
the smallpox, is now ravaging the
British Columbia tribes bordering
Hudson Bay.

Fresh garden, field and flower
seeds In bulk and packages. All

this season's stock and sure to pro-

duce. Our seeds are suitable to this
climate. C. Ronrman, Court street.

Grandma s Remedy
ar ' SprlnB Tn'e and Blood Purifier Is Sassafras Bark Tea. She

tio'nt reCmmend U fr chron,c rheumatism and cutaneous erup- -

We can furnish you with a very select SASSAFRAS BARK.

Package;

explosion

warehouses

sweetheart

KOEPPENS T" 'Itore
A. C. KOEPPEN &. BROTHERS

i

Charles Miller, the Echo merchant,
Is In the city today,

Z. W. Lockwood, of Helix, was a
Pendleton visitor yesterday.

IL R. Collins, of Froewater, Is in
the city for a short visit on busi-
ness.

Joe Kennedy has returned from
Whitman College for a visit of a
week.

J. V. Hill, a prominent citizen of
Helix, spent the day in the city yes-
terday.

A. Gross, of Athena, was a busi-
ness visitor in the city yesterday for
a short time.

George H. Sutherland, of Walla
Walla, Is In tho city for a short
business visit.

Miss Scott, teacher of the third
grade at the high school building, Is
111 at her home today.

Miss Laura Stewart, of Walla
Walla, Is in tho city the guest of
friends for a few days.

Harry Burroughs, an old tlmo res-

ident of Pendleton, now a locomo-
tive engineer nt La Grande, Is In the
city today.

Richard Jones, the energetic liv-
eryman of Echo, left for ms home
this morning after transacting busi-
ness at the county seat.

F. B. Holbrook, superintendent uf
the Oregon Land and Water Com-
pany at Irrlgon, left for home this
morning, after a hurried business
visit.

J. B. Eddy left this morning for
Portland, after a short visit in the
city on business connected with the
right of way department of the O.
R. &. N. ,

E. B. McFarland, of Adams, is In
the city on business today. Spring
work in that vicinity has been d

on account of the cold itnd
stormy weather.

Mrs. Shelly Jones left this morn-
ing for Spokane, where she has
been called by the news of the
death of her mother, Mrs. W. W.
Rlgsby, of that city.

J. Becher and wire, of Burgoon,
O., are at the Bickers for n slurt
time. Mrs. Becher having taken sick
on the train, they stopped off to se-

cure medical attention.
George. Henry, one of the oldest

employes of the O. It. & N at La
Grande, Is, In the city today, en
route to California, on a vacation.
He is visiting at the homo of Frank
Coykendall, while here.

CHILD DROWNED.

Met Death In Stewart Creek, Near
Pilot Rock, Yesterday.

Gladys Splcer, the
daughter of L. A. Splcer, one of the
prominent farmers living on Slew-ar- t

creek, near Pilot Rock, was
drowned In the creek yesterday
afternoon about 4 o'clock.

Mrs. Splcer had left her In com-

pany- with an older sister while she
went to a neighbor's for a short er-

rand. When she returned the elder
sister was alone, and on search be-

ing made the body of the younger
was found In the creek quite a dis
tance below the house, by A. Hemp-
hill, who had been called to assist
In the search.

It is supposed that the baby wan-

dered to the bankB of the creek,
which is very high at the present
time and had fallen In while playing
along the. edge of the water.

The funeral will be held from the
residence of the parents tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock and the burial
will be in the cemetery at Pilot
Hock.

Mr. Splcer lost his flrBt wife sev-

eral years ago by drowning In Birch
creek, she having fallen In while at-

tempting to cross the creek on a
footlog,

ICE CREAM OPENING.

The Delta Begins the lee Cream
Season Tonight.

The Delta today opens the Ice
cream and soda water season and
the delicious beverages are now be-

ing served at their attractive par-lor-

The Delta has Just been remodel-
ed internally and greatly enhanced
In attractiveness. The woodwork
bus all been coated with white
enamel paint and trimmed with gold
which produces an effect that Is
rtlonalnr in lnntr at.

The Delta, since C. W. Irvin has
resumed charge has been making
great forward strides and again the
unni reli& Is synonymous for nil
that Is good In confectionery, .ce
cream and soda. The jou or paint-
ing is the work of Carnlne & Wilson.

The Northwestern Line Russia-Japa- n

Atlas.
Sent 10 cents In stamps to A. G.

Barker, 163 Third street, Portlaud,
Oregon, for Russo-Japanes- e war at-

las, issued by the Chicago & North-

western railway. Three fine colored
maps, each 14x20, bound In conveni-en- t

form for reference, Tho Eastern
situation In detail, with tables show-in- g

relative military and navaj
strength, and financial resources of
Russia and Japan.

Will Go In Business for Himself.

Julian Sharon, who for nine years
has been In the employ of Joe Babe-ler- ,

1ms resigned his position and
will go Into business for himself in

this place if it Is possiblo for him to
secure a location.

Returned From Echo.
George Ferguson returned today

ww. ntwl TTtnatllla. where 'to
has been in the interest of ..ho

Toutsch department store.

Der accommodating man is like
der accommodation train he don't
get uhead very fast.

203d Surprise Sale
Thursday, March 3 1

THREE PIECES TABLE about 100 yards In all, the reau-la- r

price of which Is 35c for this 203rd Surprise Sale, 19c per yard.
.Not more than 5 yards to one person. Ask to see the remnants of table
linen.

15 DOZEN MOTHER'S DOYS' WAISTS, fo the'. 203rd Sur-
prise Sale, HALF PRICE. Middle counter In dry goods section.

Does your boy need a new suit for Easter? For the next three
days we will allow you on all of our boys' clothing, a reduction of 15

per cent.

'Received Just In time for Easter, a big lot of CHILDREN'S
DRESSES, ages 4 to 14 years, price 50c to $5.00.

COMING EVENTS.

NEW NECKWEAR FOR EASTER.
NEW KID FOR EASTER.
NEW ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS FOR

The Peoples Warehouse
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

April 9. Umatilla county republi-
can convention.

April 12. county demo-
cratic convention.

April 12 School bond election,
Pendleton.

April 14 Republican Etato con-

vention,
April 1C of Oregon Cattle-gr-

owers' Association, Portland.
April 19 Democratic state con-

vention, Portland.
May 2 Oregon Federation of La-

bor, Oregon City.
May 4 General M. E. conference,

Los Angeles.
May 27-2- 8 Caledonian picnic at

Athena.
June 2, 3, 4 county

at Weston.
June C General elpction In Ore-

gon.
June 15, 1C, 17 Oregon enenmp-men- t

G. A. R., Hood River.

A New Breed of Dogs.
They are telling a good story on

Barlow, the proprietor of' tho Wash-
ington dye works. A few days ago
he and Holt Boneurake wero uunt-Ini- r

on the Little Kllcliltnt below
town. They came to a coyote that
was caught In a steel trap. .Mr. Bar-

low thought It was a poor dog that
had been captured so he thought he
u'MiiliI ilii an net of I'harltV bv turn
ing him loose. He goes up to the
beast, saying: "Good, oiu tnup;
Somebody Iibb caught you." wnen
n. mnfiinii tliH nnlmiil his sururlse

was great when the animal Jumped
at him, biting him severely. After
this he will ask If It is a dog or
coyote, if he Is again around a trap
with an an mal caught In It. uoiu- -

endale Sentinel.

LINEN,

FRIEND

GLOVES

EASTER.

Umatilla

Portland.
Meeting

Umatilla pio-

neers' reunion,

Fairy Soap.
This popular and well known soap

can now be obtained from Oliver &

Co.

There are ten pretenders t

one Schilling's Best; and mon-eybac- k

tells which is which.

At your grocer's.

A COMPETENT

Shoemaker
NOW WORKING ON THE BEICH

AT

The Boston
Shoe
Store

FIRST-CLAS- S REPAIR WORK

NEATLY DONE.

Rare Beauties in Millinery
The exquisite new designs we are showing In this season's

most fashionable millinery win the admiration of all the ladles.

Our magnificent showing affords exceptional opportunities for each
lady to select a hat suited to her Individuality.

All ladles are cordially Invited to call and examine the newest

creations, which will be found In our display.

CARRIER MILLINERY
THE HOME OF THE 8TYLI8H HAT.

PLEASES THE TASTE
Ask for GOLD LEAF Brand

THEY ARE

THE BE8T 0g ONCE USED

USED

Costa Rico Coffeo In ono pound packages.
Juva and Mocha Coffeo In ono ound pnekugos.

For salo by all grocers

Spices, Teas, Extracts and Baking Powder,

PORTLAND COFFEE & SPICE COMPANY
Portland, Oregon.

.....

A Day's Outing
cun bo enjoyed by providing
yourself with tho nuceHHary
fishing tackle. Wo havo tho
best bamboo poles, lines, all
klndH of hooks, illos, baskets,
etc. We can give you an out-
fit that will afford you pleas-
ure and satisfaction.

nlumblliir anil
sewer work are a specialty
with us. Best workmen. Our
prices are num. wo warn
your work.

ALWAYS

Goodman - Thompson Hardware Co.
Successors to Thompson Hardware Co,

WHEN YOU WANT A GOOD ROOF
One that won't leak. Ono that will bo One that has proven

to bo satisfactory under tho most exacting conditions. Ono that will
last. When you are after that kind of a roof, you'll sottla down on

ELATERITE ROOFING. It costa no mora than cheap, worthless paper

or any other unsatisfactory class of roofing material, but U'a worth
moro. Let us quote prlcos.

The Elalerite Rooting Co., 10 Worcester Block, Portland, Oregoa

4, HIM I

f The Horseshoe Restaurant
T. U IJAKHIt, Proprietor.

Positively the best meals over served In Pendleton at 2l$c at
the Horseshoe for 20c.

Lunches und short orders served at right pricos. Open day

and night Chicken dinner every Sunday, Only white help em

ployed. The Horseshoe Is at CG2 Main street, opposite Tallman .

& Co.'s.

For sale at the East Oregonlan office Large bundles of j.ewspapers,
containing over 100 big papers, can be had for 25c a bundle.


